
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COI'RT
FOR THE SOUTHERN DIS1RICT OF NEW YORK

LAI4ONT HAWKh,IS p/k/e,U.OODt

Plaintiff

lrs.

WU MUSIC CROI,JP, LLC.

CASE NO.: 08 Civ 001f9

COMPLAIIVT

DEMalriD F\oR JURY TRIAT.

Dcftndant

lamont Hawkins professionalry known as (,,p/h/ar) ,rj-God,' (hercinafrer

"Plointiff') by and through his undersigned anorncyq eltoges upon knowledge to hinsclf

and upon infrrmetion and belicfes to ail other nurtcrs, ss fofiows:

NATURE OF TIIE CASE

l' This civil action ftr breach of contra$ arises our of de&ndant Wu Music

(iroup, LLC's (horeinefter "Defeudrnt') feilure and/or refirssl to fut{ill irs tinanciat

payment obligations to Plaintiff as required !y the musical recalgiqg and livc musical

performance agrcamcnt entcrcd into belweeo Dcftndant and, among others, plaintiff

( hereinaft er the',Conrract'J.

Z. The Contract rcquired. h perl,irrcnt pan, that: (r) Plaintiff pe,rbrn ce,itain

musicnl rccording antl live musical pcrformance services to, and/or on bchalf of

Deftndant; and (b) Detlndant mrlic certain financial payments ro plaintiiT-

3. Plaintiff fulfilled his obligations undetr the Contract an4 rhsreallcr,

demandcd that Detbndam pay him approximrrcly $170,000.00 rrprcsenting rhc f,nancial

psyments eurenrly due and owing to plainriffunder ttre conhact.



4, Defendant brcached the tcrns snd conditioas of the Comract by refir-sing

and/or ftiling to make cenain finauciql payments orrrenrly due aud owing to plaintitT

undo thc conuEct. despitc plaintifps rcpcatod demands that it do so.

5. As a result of Dofendant's breach of the Couuact plaintiffis entitlod to

relief rcquested hercin.

JTru$)ICTION AIYD W"\U-E.

6. Plaintiffis a citizen of the state of New Jersey for purposes of divcrslty

jurisdictioo under 28 U.S.C. g | 332.

7. Upou information and belicf, Defondrnt is a limited liability comprny

Qrtanized and existing under the laws of the itate of Nelw York br pr.l;poses of diversiry

Jurisdiction under 28 U.S.C. $1332.

E. This Court has original subioct matter jurisdisrien with respect to this

action pufsuont to 2t u.s-c. $1332 (a)(l) because there exisrs complete dlvcrsiry of

citizenship bctween Plaintiff and Defrndant; and the amount in controvcrrsy excceds

seventy Frve'lhousaod nollars ($75,000,00), exclusive of interest and cosrs.

9. This Court has pcrsonaliwisdictlon over Defrndant becouse Doft,ndanr (i)

is a lcgal entity orgonized and existing under the laws of thc state of Ncw yo*; (ii)

solicits, ttsrlsscts aud conducts busincvs in the stmE ofNsw york and ln this Distri* and

is regularly doing or soliciting business or engagirrg in a persistent course of conduct in

thc stst€ of Ncw York a.nd in this Distria; (iii) receivee subsrantial revenue wilhin the

state of New York and in this Disrrict; and (iv) oommhtod thc acts givi€ rise ro

Plaintift-s action it| the ffatB ofNerp york



)0. Vcnue is properly laid in rhis Distria pursuaflr ro ZB U.S.C. g l39r(aX2)

because the Contract was executod in thc state of New York and a sub*antial part of thc

wsnts giving risc to Plaintiffs elaim against Dc&udsnt, as detailed herern, occurrcd in

the stita of New York and in this Dlstrict.

PARTIES

I l. PlaintilTis a wcU known mtsicalrccording artia in the ,.rap" or ,,hlp-hop,,

music genrc. For monl ttraD ten (10) years Plaintifrhas bccr; rnd contlnucs to bc, a

nxnber of the inlernationally known musical recording group professionally known as

the "Wu-Ta[g Clan.i' Plnintiffhas recorded musical albums end condncted live musical

perfonnanccs both as an individnalartirt an<l rg e member ofthe "Wu-Tang Clan "

17. Upon hforrnalion and belief Dcfendqt iB o limited lhbiliry company duly

organized end ocisting under the laws of the statc of Now York with its principal placo of

bushess localct within this Dlstrict. Upon in'formation and belie[ Defendnm furnishes,

and at all times relevaril horein {irrnished, the musical recording and live perfbrrnance

ioruioos ofthe reoording group "Wu-Tang Clan."

I'^ CTs COMMON TO AJ.L,9T,AIMS FOR RELIEF

13, Upon information and bclicf on or about lvlty2007, Defendant secured a

recording contract wlth the nusic rtcording and distribution oompanies Street Records

Corporation and Universal Motown Records Oroup (collcctivcly'Universal')r in which

t-)eftndant would firmish the rnusical rccording scrvices of the "WtpTang Cloi" for 0rc

purpose of recording a new mrsical album (the "Wu-Tang Clan Album') to be

commcrcinlly distributed and sold to the gcneral public by Universal (the "Univcrsal

Recolding furecmenf).



14. Upon in$rmation aad belie{, the Universalltccording Agreemenr roquired

Univcrsal to, inler alta, gay Defendant an initial monetary advancc, for the musical

tegording scryices to be provided hy the "Wu Tang Clan," upon Defendant's st(ocution of

the Universal Recording Agrcement (the'Universal Advance').

I5. Upon inbmation and bclief, due to the orcitemerrrt and anticipatioa of the

upcoming "Wu-Tang Clan Album." Defendant uns able to s€cu(q several additionol deels

for the "Wu-Tang Clon."

16. Upon information ud beliel on orabout May 2007, Dcfendart secured an

agreement with the music publishing company BMG Music Publishing. Inc. ('tsMO'),

undcf which BMG would bgve the riglrr to sdminister the pnrblishing income generated

by the exploitation of the "WrTang Clan Album" (the "BMG Agcement').

17. Upon in6rrnation and bcliefi thc BMO Agreement rcquircd BMG to pay

Deftndant. Iwer alia I moneory advance: a portion of which had already been paid to

Defendant ptior to iis execution of lhe BMG Agrocmont; a portion of which would bc

paid upon Defcndant's exccution of tho BMG Agrcemcnt; ond the rernainde'r of wbich

would be paid upon thc commercial rcleaso of thr: "Wu Tang Clrn Albrmr" in the United

States (the *BMG Advance").

18. Upon inbrmation and belief, sometime in May 2007, Deftndant securcd

an exclusive master licenc agreenrsnt with a German company Bodog Music Gmbl I

("Bodogl). under which Bodog would have the exclusive right to commercially exploit

the "Wu-Tang Clan AJbum" in Europe and South Afica (the'Bodog furqement").

19. Upon information and beliEf, the Bodog Agreement requlrcd Bodog to pay

Defeodmt, irtter alia, a rronetary advancc: fifty-percem (507o) ofwhioh would be paid to



Deftndant upon Defindant's sxeclrtion of the Bodog Agreement; and the remaildcr of

which would be paid to DcFndant upon Defondant's dclivery sf thE "Wu Turg Clan

Album" to Bodog (tbe "Bodog Advancc').

20. Upon inbrmation and belief, somctirno bctws€o March and Mqy 200?,

Defendaot entersd ivrto ut agteemen! or aFr€rnEnts, wilh unknown third-partlcs under

which Deftrdsnt would firrnlsb ths setviges of the ','Wu Tlqg Chn"t o conducr live

musical pcformrnce$ st sev€ral rnusical concens in Eumpe (thc tsuropcan Totu

Agreement').

21. Upon hftrmation and bolief, ths European Tour Agreement entltlcd

Defendant to receivg in eddition to other income, a certain porcaltrge ofthe gross tickct

sahs goneretcd at each music conc€f,t in Europe (the "ewbpean Tour Incomc")-

22- Upon informstion aod belief, somerirnc bctrvcen Morch and May 2007,

Defrndant entered into an agrecmcnl wifi a compsny known as 'Rock the Bolls, LLC'

("RTB') under whicb Dcftndant would furaish the senices of the "Wu Teng Clan" to

conduct livc musicalperformalces at approximatcly eigbtear (1t) musioal oonoerts in thc

United Statcs (0tc trRock tho Bells TourAgrccnrcnt').

?3. Upon inlbrmaion and bolicf, thc Rock tbe Bells Tour Agrecmont rcquired

RTB to pay Deftndanl, inler alia, a sum ccrtah for "IVu Targ Clan's' live musical

paformances at each of the eighteen (18) conccrts h the United States (thc "Rock the

EoUs Tour lncome'J.

24. Upon infotnation, and belief, on or about May2007, Dcftndarrt secured a

ilarkethg qgreement wilh a company known as *Anthill Trading Ltd,, LLC- ("Anthilt"),

which gave Anthitl tho exclueive t'rght to marhet and scll "Wu-Tang Clant' nerchandise



for a period not to e:taeed the conchrsion of tlre Rock fte Bells Tour and the European

Tour (the'Anthill Agreement").

25. Upon informiltion and bclie[ the Anthill Agrccnrenrt requircd Anthill to

pay Defendant, in addition to other income, an initial monetarl &dvancc: fifty.pcrccnt

(507o) of which would be paid to Defendam upon DcfendaDt's s(acution of ttn Anthill

Agreerront; and the remaindcr of which would bo paid to Dcftndant upon tlro

commencsncnt of the European Tour (the', Anthill Advance',).

26. It is undlguted thrt in order to fulfill hs obligations under the Universal

Reoording Agrocmcnt the BMo AgrcemEnL thc Bodog AgreememL the Europcan Tour

Agroemcnl the RocJ< thc Bells Tour AEeemont and the A,rrthill Agecmcnt (collectively

tlte "Wu Music Agreemcnts') Dcfcndsnt needd to secure the publishing rights, the

mugical recording urd livc musical porformance services of cach member of the "lilu

Tang Clu1" irtcluding Plaintilf.

27. On or about May 2007, De&ndeff bcgttl contrqcflial negotiatlons with

cach member of "Wu-Tang Clan"" including Plahti$, to scsure each manbc's: ([

a$resrnsnt to firrnish, oollectively as the group "Wu-Tang Clan," their individrul musical

rccording and livo musical performance services; and (ti) r$pcctive publishing rights in

and to the mushal cornpositions embodied in thc "Wlr.Turg Clan Alburq" to thc crdent

necessary for Defendant to meci its obllgotiont under the Wu Music Agrecmen$.

2t. Sometime in May or April2007, Deftndrnt and each individual member

of the "Wu-Tang Clan,' inctuding Plaintifr, oxecutod a trtilten agrccment (i.e. thc

Contraot). undg the contract: (i) eaclr menrber of thc "wu Tang Claq' including

Plaintifr agreed to ftrnish certain scrvhcs and provide cellain publislring rights to



Defendant to thc extent necessary for Defendant to meot its furnishing obligations under
tle Wu-Targ Agrecmerts; and (ii) Defendant agroed to pay each menber of .. Wu Trng
Clan," including Pfaintifi, a certain perc"fltage of alt rhe hcome De&ndanr reoeived
undcr the wu Music Agreernents including but not limited to, r.hc monies Deftndant

reccivcd frorn thc uaiyersar Advancq tbe BMG Advanoe, trre Bodog Advance, rhe
Anthill Advance (sometimes coilectivery referrcd to as the ..wu M^sic Advances,), the

European Toru Incomo and tbe Rock rhc Bolls Tour Incorne (sometimes collectively

rcfbrred to as lhe ,Tour lncomc').

29. The corhact rcquircd Dcfcndant to pay praintiff and cach member of the
'Wu.Tang CIxn," a ccrtain portion of allthc income. monies and/or advances paylble to
Defendurt undet the Wu Music Ageomcnts as and when De&ndant receirred suc'

income, nronicr and/or advoncas.

30' Plaintiff complctcly fulfitlcd all of his obligations rcquired undor the
Contrra no hter than Septenrber or October 2007.

3l' Upon information and beUef Dofrndant receivqd the ernirc Universat

Advance no latar than September 2007.

n' Ltpon inbrmrtion and bcliefl Defendant received tho cnrire BMG

Advlnce no lster than October 2007.

33. upon informaion and betief Defendant r€ceived the emire Bodog

Advance no hter than Octsber 2002.

34, Upon infonnation and belief Dcfendant rcccived the eNDe European.t.our

Incorns no lder than Septcrnber 2007.



35. Upon infurmation and bclief Defendant rccoived fie cnttsRock thp Bells

Tour locome no larr thrn October 2007.

36. Upon information and bclicf Deftndant received the entire Anthill

Advence no ltrter than Auguet 2007,

37. Upon inlbrrnation and belie(, the '.Wu-Tang Clan Albnrnlt ura:l

commercially released on or abou Decernber I l, 2007.

38. Defendent breaohed the Contract by biling and/or refirsing to pay Plainttf

approximately Fifty Thousand Dollan ($50,000.00), representing that portion oftheTour

Income rsceived by Dcfcndut, currently due and owing to Plaintiff.

39. Defendant breaohed tbe Conlract by failing and"/or refusing to pay Plointiff

approximatety Sixty Thousand Dollors ($60,000.00), rnpresenting that ponlon of the

BMG Advancc receivcd by Deftndrrt. curently due and owing to Plaintiff.

40. Dcfendanl brcachcd the Contfect by failing and/or re'fusing to pey Plshtitr

approximately 40,000 Euros (or the United States Dolhr cquivalcnt). representing that

portion of the Bodog Advance received by Deftndunt, cunently due and owing to

Plaintlff.

41. Dcfcndarrt breachod the Contract by fbiling and/or refusing to pry Plailiff

approximately Six Thousaad Dollars ($6,000.00), represoming that portion ofthc 'tack-

end" of the Universal Recording Advance roceived by Defurdant cunently due and

owingto Plrintifi

42. Dsfondsnt hrs friled and/or refused to pay certain monles, described in

paragrapbs 38 to 4l hereirl cuncutly duc and owlng to Plahtifl despitc Plaintiffs

rcpcated dsnrurds that it do so.



CAUSE OF ACTION

COUNT I
EREACKOF CONTRI\CT

43. Plaintifl rcpeats and realleges each and evcry allcguion containcd in

paragraphs I through 42 as if fully wt farth hcrcin-

44, The Contract is a valid and enforceable agreement.

45- Delpndanl materinlly brerohed lhc Contract by refusing and/or ftiling to

pay certain monies, as described in paragaphs 38 ro 4l herein, cunently duc and owing

to Plaimif[, despite Plaintiffs rcpcated dernands thot it do rc.

46, Defendaut's breasb of tbe Contract was willf,rl, intsntionrl and without

justification.

47. As a direct rcsult ofDcfendail's breach of the C.ontrac[ Plaintiff has been

damaged in a surn eqtr,al to his opectatlon damagus under the Contract and is entitled to

rceovor full payment of thc nnonies. described in paragraphs 38 to 4l hcrcin, orrmtly

duc and owing to Plaintiff tn addition to prcjudgnent intcrcst at an m.ntnl :,ate of 9Yo,

calculatcd fiorn the dote ofDeftndantns breach ofthc Connast.

48. Plaintiffs exact amount of contractual daarages will be detefinined at nial,

but are ln no sveot lpss than One l{undred Seventy Thousand Dollars ($170000.00).

PRAYER F'ORRELIEX'

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff prays to the Court for a judgrnent against the

Deftndant:

A. Awardlng Plaintltf his contreartal drmeges, together with prcjudgrnent

interest at an annual rate of 9% calculaled fronr the date of Dcftndartt's broach of the



Contract, in an amount to bc dstenninsd at rrial, but in no ewnt less than One Hundred

Seventy Thousand Dollars ($1 7Q000,00);

B, Awanding Plaintifl his reasonable attorneyr' fees, cost$ and ocpenses

rehtcd to this at:tioru and

C. Awarding suoh other and ftrthet relief as the Coufi may deem just and

Propcr.

Datcd: Nar Yorlq New York Regactfirlty submined,
January 8, 200E

c/ PaulA-Chin
PaulA. Chi4 Esq. (Fe9656)
LAW OTFICBS OT PAUL A. CHIN
The Woolworth Building
233 Broadway, 5s Floor
New York,}.ry 10279
(212) 964.E030
Attoncy.t lor P lointiff

DEMAND F'OR.JURYTBIAI

Plaintifr demands a jury trlal pursuanr to Itulo 38(b) of the Federal Rules of Civil

Proccdurc.

Datod: Ncw York, Ne{p York
Jarruary E. 2008 Rcspectflrlly submined,

s/ Paul A. Chin
PaulA. Chin, Esq. (PC9656)
IAW OFFICES OF PAUL A. CHIN
Tho Woolworth Blilding
233 Broadway, 5h Floor
New York,I{Y 10279
(2r2) 96+E030
Attornrysfor Plailallf

l0


